
Multi-format Conference Table Switch
No.: 38269

Description
Easily switch between both digital and analogue source devices
Converts and scales signals to a HDMI output
HDMI, Mini DP, VGA, 3.5mm Audio and USB Type C input ports
Can be fixed securely inside a table or podium for a more discreet installation
2 Year Warranty

 
The Lindy Multi-format conference table switch is a premium design, multi-function solution for providing hassle-free
control over multiple digital and analogue source devices when connected to a single HDMI display or projector, while
also ensuring the maximum possible resolution is shown using automatic conversion and scaling to HDMI.
The switch can mounted securely inside a conference table or podium with a high quality metal cover for a more discreet
installation, while allowing simple access for connecting multiple devices, providing a perfect addition to any collaborative
meeting room or live presentation podium.
 
Supporting resolutions up to 4K 60Hz 4:4:4 8bit, content can be viewed in crystal clear 4K Ultra HD quality, perfect for
viewing engaging presentations, high-res design content or detailed spreadsheets, while the unit’s scaling capabilities
ensure whether a digital signal, from a HDMI Blu-ray player or mDP laptop, or an analogue signal, from a VGA compatible
PC, is connected, the highest possible resolution is displayed with issue free playback. The switch also features two
simple methods for control between multiple AV source devices, either by a manual push button on the unit or via auto-
switching, which will automatically switch to the last active signal.
 
For added convenience the switch also features an Ethernet port and a USB charging Type C port, ideal for use in the
absence of Wi-Fi or for powering mobile devices and some laptops.

Technical details

Specifications
AV Interface: HDMI
Interface Standard: HDMI 2.0
Supports Bandwidth: 18Gbps
Maximum Resolution: 3840x2160@60Hz 4:4:4 8bit
HDCP Support: 2.2
Supported Audio: Audio Pass-through
Separate Audio Ports: Stereo (3.5mm)
IR Support: -
CEC Support: Pass-Through



Serial Interface: -
Special Features: EDID Bypass, Ethernet Pass-through

 
Connectors

Input:
HDMI (Female)
Mini-DP (Female)
VGA (Female)
3.5mm (Female)
USB Type C (Female)
RJ-45 (Female)

Output:
HDMI (Female)
RJ-45 (Female)

Control: Push Button
Power: 5.5/2.1mm DC socket

 
Physical Properties

Dimensions (approx.) WxDxH: 184x90x80mm (7.24x3.54x3.15in)
Housing Material: Metal
Net Weight: 0.737kg (1.62lb)
Operating Temperature: 0°C - 40°C (32°F - 104°F)
Storage Temperature: -20°C - 60°C (-4°F - 140°F)
Humidity: 0 – 60% RH (non-condensing)
Power Requirements: 5VDC 3A
Colour: Black

 
Miscellaneous

Packaging Type: Carton box
Packaging Dimensions: 248x95x195mm (9.76x3.74x7.68in)
Gross Weight: 1.1kg (2.43lb)
Warranty (Years): 2
Certificated: CE, FCC, RoHS & REACH

 
Package Contents

Multi-Format Presentation Switch
2x Table mount hooks with screws
Multi-Country Power Supply (EU, UK, AUS & USA)
LINDY Manual

 
Purchasing Information

No.: 38269
EAN: 4002888382694
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